
Field visit to one ofthe
Bomas thathas received

agoat. (Lendikinya)
On these visits, we meet the
familiesthatreceivedthe

·

animal,see the conditions
in which they live, verify
theoverallhealthofthe
animals,andsometimes
smallamoment to hold
a babygoat.





15minsaway another Boma visit. This Boma has/

receiveda Donkey +water tank, aswithgoats, wemeet the recipients and see theditics.com



Sarah

Edward-

Recipient
ofa tank
anda

& Donkey.
Ravines
left by
rainy
season



This Boma
is the most
traditional
one we

visited.
Note the

gate and
enclosure
around the

dwelling
area.



Walking up to
the church in

a PatrickLendiking
pointedout
traditionalbee-
nives up in the

trees.

Dogs arentreally pets,buttheyre-ieverywhere.



To the leftofthe currentchurch,theChurch in Lendikinya a foundation foranewsanctuary.

this humble, rusticchurchhas the warmestcongregation.
And their choir sounds like angelssinging. Aftermeeting this
congregationlastyear, itfeltlike returning home.



weren



In Lendikinya alme,
128goats have been
gifted,5donke I
water tanks, and
100+ chickens.

Recipients are Congregation-they This years recipientsdetermind bya are so thankfull

church committee Church leaders

thatis ableto
assess

need.
Greatest

Church teame



Thisis a communalwateringholeon the way
to Moita.Theareasshrinkthroughout the

& S

dry seasore . Both humans- livestock be this.



ThefirstBona in Moita that we visited



Another Moita Boma where a woman has receivedagoat.



Livestock, crops, andpeople all use this tank water. AtthisBarin
donkeys also
carry maize too
acommunity
grinder!



Moith Church:Anotherchurch
wevisited lastyearalso, lots
of
progresshas been made
ontheirbuilding -
We did agoatdistribution
here also.



Seneto,Zawadi,
Baraka, Lazaro:

the 4 dedicated
teachers&
Moita Kindergarten
Theparents of
the 65-70 kids
thatgo here
aresupportive
ofthe school.

They've purchased

permanentschool.



RedoSchool-our newestschool
Started in 2015 w/8students.

2023-172students.

Fantastic mission+Facilities!

Rose-oneofthe
founders



Nashecke Singabi

upendo
Kesicn .



Glory. Noda.

Dories



Enaboishn:
Amince.

Mel

sharon Mengilet

Judith. -

d

-
-



Kimandoh. Monika

amelina Rebekah Vanessa ameline





Our favorite part: 
sharing meals 
with our friends.

Dinner at 
Rehema’s (with 
Pastor Abel as 
special guest), 
Patrick’s house 
with Ester his wife 
and their family, 
Pastor Ibrahim 
from Moira 
(whom we met 
last year and 
have maintained 
a friendship), 
friends of Nancy’s 
(she has many in 
Tanzania!)


